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Hanníactar** ot »tu> Sitiar ;
It must be Bppárest thievery thwk-ing j

^»o^t^tybVwoti t^^^r^tM
manufacturing ioteresta. Thia is tbe Sj
great «ean» throtjgfî wfcreh the ineom- "(
Mg of population and' capital is-toJ* F

siimaTated*>dmlixed, ^ aadÜ»e>»*4wr; |
wealth of the 'eoóot^lrj^ea«rcí ai^f*«^ i
Teloped. : ¿

*' ".*1 -? -í¡
The gréai wçafth of the Nort^aöjrV ^

East consists mainly ia- manufacture*, ,

»od the poverty, ofthe Sooth io the fact
that we manufacture eompafatively ;j
nothing. . W.eH .iigh. -eferj article,
whether of loxttrjy Ví^^^ímkiLBñoT;' «j
Becessrtyjs import<&*afld" be paid I
for out of the small ac à precarious earn- ^
»gs derived (rout the growth sod sale -

of cot too ki the erode {ft* poseri^
must continue,->üd the conntry continue
to eke om a bare existence,-so long as ;
this course is pursued. . {.
The eottoo grawiag' State» hsve^farf' i

Dished thé material upon which the f
outaide world ha» girewn "rich, whilst _

the smallest moiety has remained'-.'ft.
home ; »nd are continuing.to do so. j.
The producer of cotton realizes but a I

eon temp ti bl e pi«an ce compared with the '

j
profits of others ioto whoso bauds ii

Let os see for a moment bow it works :

Tbe farmer, through a whore year of toil, ^
difficulty and labor, raises his cotton ^
and briugs it to market and sells.it. to .

the merchant, who sends it sway, to be j
shipped to New York or some foreign? j
port. Its raine increases as r it gooey .

from cost of transportation, ,<tc, (-and ^
som et biog most be made, if possible; by ;
every party '.hat handles it, until Rf ?
reaches tbe manufacturer). Now its
Take fa increased from fifty to three jj
hundred fold, and these manufactured
fabrics come 'back and fiad sale aod ^
consomption, to a large extent, arooog.
the very people who^jww the staple.- j
The proceeds of the sale ot a bale of ^
cotton, (in some grades of cottonwoods,)
may bc carried home tied np in a ^
pocket handkerchief, whilst in the lower
and bearier grades of goods, we boy
back our cotton, in the manufactured j
state, with the price of it four or five

{
.times doubled. The country is. thus

yearly drained of the little earnings £
from the growth ci cotton, which, be it
remembered is oar only product that
brings money io to as, whilst1, aa a peo¬
ple, we boy from abroad well nigh every
manufactored article used, and a large t
proportion even of our meat aod bread. (
Our people are beginning to see this, o

and, under the abundantly satisfactory £
dcinditsrrotion that cotton is. spas aod t
woven cheaper io the South than any'
whcio else, factories are springing op.
Upper Carolina is going ahead of us,
whil>t Georgia rs far outstripping both,
lier weahb and poyuîatioo are rapidly
on the increase, ami it is manufactures, (
almost alone,-that is bringing it about, q
Tbe New York Journal of Com- <|

'metre recently completed a series of
^

truthful letter«, froravau intelligent cor« ^
respondent, sent to the South to asccr a

tain tho real condition and prospecta of 1
the country.' From the last of these we e

take the followiug extract, intending to
revert to this subject again : p

'.The people of the Sooth see fhat t

they want manufactures. Instead of p
sending their cotton to Europe or New t
E inland to bemade into wearing apparel i
a:.à returned, they bare determined to C
avoid payment of freignts, insurance, a

niddkuieu's fees, tariffs, 4c., on goods t
which they can as well make op along «
bide the colton field. . They mean to t
luiue «heir coal and iron, und use it ; to fi
cut their waluut and oak and pine »rees d
and Tuako their own parlor and kuchen t
furniture ; to manufacture their class, ii
paper, leather and other useful articles. £
Jjues it nut seem strange thar intelligent s

gentlemen you meet anywhere in the I
South, should ha-re hoarded their money J

before the war io cilka that had not a -g
gindie manufacturing *:«t»blrs4mient ? o

Why not have" applied it in a trial of b
manufacture* ? The war forced Iluta to .-

manufacture some'.things, aod they did a

it as well os an^bjB*3jt> «ft'er practice u

Men who underttoii^.fhtj work probably :J
better than those why bad cou ducted it o
». ok hold after lite war aod htlped U
iLem.

"{Jome of the BOW manufactories are

bow paying profits ut from twenty to. E
fifty perety, on tile capita» '?

'i ¡¿ey be started raj»:. I

w »ero io^ite* South where coal
p.;*er is aw^idaut, orM^' ^wn» e,

experienced hands.. T-^o-^yaipk there- .

ha»« nat yet sot far eufrmth along to

'$pare their capital from tb<!SuUuA, rice
> .01 sugar fierd*. Evory^oiitbera maa, &
. :ior a jlanter, who has .mosey to spare, ^

an* it tu the plauter* because it pays 0

a Urge percentage and is u first cbs« io- 01

-Vepttucnt. Ï venture to predict that io
a ti other year, if the growiug cotton w

crop proves anything li ice ?¿taUlcerative, 81

Southern capital aioue jriiia^in tweoty *

ur «birtv cotton milla, and -wcreaae the fs
eapaeky oí every oo.e'aaw-.ia operation. J*
Every uraoager of a cottoa factory »here: J*
wiil tell jtoa that fte cannot supply th* J

-^Iroiaod for gooda, and tb»t h(j only
^aiútí»Otttre| io bu«y seaaojas't« IUI 9
k^"a?W*

"Ar. y$«z. *f tba JíaítV »od;É
VuUB'At Milla, a» Cuiatab*^ ;Ga,t -a*)w; J!
that during ltd Wl'^»^»»«^*
iU-y run as oiuóh of X'tteïr U^ê^L^p "

they cae support wit« The: fatf^yigi *!
h ive, tai ftarry the. JÎ?^ gv*;^^ -*

.fofl ; but that thur* Kw* Botieava^-jtnr; 9
»in«^ thi faetory carted wl«e»jfcye waa 'S
.an untold pieee^^(^opds wijb"tAe# 00; *J
the fi-at day ofJanuary»; X&à ¿oat at iii *

runa H-ve:ai looms and a^ood axaoyi ^
tiSuo^ spindle»: The yAuga»ta:,f'
fiae.ua/lM.e»!c' !<* g«Ä »il fe-fe*!*1

-jr^^eéoji ;;$7 William^¿roeabeck, ^ of^Sio.r'^ßi^" mace

meetróg of the I)emocracy of Steuben-

South", BC'CDXiU* thc Jftfllf'JudjeieJtlB^Sjfid i

it*U^tiU.t&tí*mW4*f¿ -Tko j
fr rlmirtgjoo Joítrhi^.o9e of teoitatxuèjù-j

fceo>oera*ie 'P»«y ^'^S^tó
»J« fh»¿>ÍDpnrmt^^j^^m>ereeptiéo of rital~poli;icar trows; ia^j
ileamfss of sratenrent, aar} io feliçitj-
>f d^oo¿?t ife^o>^%es|->"f\-
om theximes ha»e elicited^ axd^tamps'
bat gentlemen as a, wise statesman.
And r#*»t saya^-pToeabeek ;v.
After, regretting thé snitít ^pfair-¿.

tess'aid domination in which ibo late
imeodmeDts t/^the Constitution were

rdcptedj[A4 the tejrdeocyjto encroach-
cent ripon-í$twrV*éT?rt1g^ty^aeriested
n them, ie déchirée'thatf'the State"js

destroyed, an d wejM^jr« , preseras
t, «if we have the good sfrtsê wt inger to
oasie cur strength upon guest(cms that
iavepassed tafixHsljwhpteñt" *

,
-' »

Brljjhm Tonns.

. The bead of th e Morroon Charch has
teen arrested for polygamy, and will- be
rrought to trial Judge MCKBAN. The
ndictment is said:to be found ender a

aw ot the TerrfaSry of Utah against
ieentiousncss.' Of coarse the offence
an be proved, and if the jury do- their
lu ty BsroffAM YOUNG mast be found

guilty and sentenced. The penalty is
mprisonment for not more than ten
rears nor less than six months, and
ine not exceeding $1,000.
There is also S report" that Youno'

isa been indicted for murder; and if|
his report is not true, it ought to be.
A seems to be undeniable thai be has
sen repeatedly guilty of murder. Not
hat he has killed mea with hie own

tend: He íes had -them kided. If the
tstimony can be relied OD, a more cruel,
? erciless, relentless wretch than.
BRIGHAM YOUNG does not live. Such:
ale nts as his only render such enormons

Times the more detestable ; and it ts

core than time that the law should deal
t.ithbim.

Fort Sunter AiiAereoJ».

An impression prevails with some
hat thi<i officer died during or about
he close of the wir. Recent inteüt-
;eoee from Washington states that he
s now receiving 84200 car annum from
bc U. S. Government, as the hali pay
>f a retired Brigadier.tíeoerel.

[From ibe Greenville U»unUineer.]
Ni^ro JJebta Agaiu,

At the last term of tue Court of
/OiDUMru Pleas for thu county, the
¡uestion of .negro debts waa brought
tiredly before thc court Suit has
«en brought apon a note, which vas
bown by thc evidence to hare been
;iven io part for the purchase money of
oegro stare.. In charging the jury hia
lonor Judge Orr stated that wJiec
ieeted to office tie faed utan an oath to

upport the Cionaiitution of chis State :

hat a clause of that constitution ex-

iressly forbade the collection of debts,
be consideration of which was the
mchase money of a slave or slav es ;
hat ia hie opinion ¿bírclaase was not
o coexistent with any portion of the
Constitution of the United States, which
kobe bad »wornto support, and that,
berefore, he wee oenstained by the oath
rhich he had taken-to charge them that
hey could Dot, eoneisteuiy

*

with law,
nd a verdict for that portion of the
ebt which was for a slave. He stated
bat he had a distinguished precedent
o disregarding'the late decision of the
lu prerne Court of this State declaring
uch debts collectable. Thal Judge
Earle, io the case of thc State vs.

IcBride, and upon somewhat similar
rounds, bad rel used to regard a decision
f the then Supreme Court, and had
een sustained by the remodelled
aprecie Court whitb beard the case on

ppeal. The jury were out bot a few
iinutes,and in their verdict ignored
lie negro part of tbe dent. VÇe do
ot know whether aa »ppeaj will be
ákeu or not.

3HB «ÏBEAT CO>CSl>HüÄ.

tow Sfooh Cotton wm be Made thia
Year,

Th« Montgomery Advertiser, replying
diurnally to an inquiring eorrespon-
ent, says,
The conclusion forced upon ù» by the

tots may be stated in a tew words, viz
lat tbe cotton crop of this year will
ear about .the same proportion to the
rop of last yeer that eleven beera to
»caty, and that tba grand aggregate
ill not exceed 2,420,000 ba^se. If the
>ttoa ree«pta st Macon, Columbus and
Lontgbajery could be regarded as aepu>
tte. indices, to the extent of lío iooum-
tg crop, our es tima fe of ^,420,000),
des would batt- to "roost » little
mer." Bus the crops cf Arkansas and
uxa* ate a ahade.be»ter tfcaö oiirj», eèd
e hat« "put tj»i*aet iii £a> beJance as.J
oouotcrptíiee to the inference glowing j
ai el the »aotfeat fairure bf the 'Ala-
tu*«, «y! Georgia Jeîde tn produce tfcus-f
/ffftrt*;**ui cfdro^con ia 1871
»e*:^#^W " ii |5tÛC tf.Ue

«*:ibtó Ôewîfc* 'end ^fioatna we
t

»eetioöa (over »nd above I

-"Sr
nt?*

^Sw. tf%^r£ %fo|£ '«..: wear* of

atïrr occorred. ot*:.fcbía ^tÄ^t-^öwMj
Ja» itt ashes. Strong

Ilo^^lt*!*?*^^ "depot,
boteiatid pnotiDg^SréiTís w rains- aa

#Wtt«¿#yV a* sip»

tJ^Á: for :;ßnß&ßf ías£¿
slxtr^ '(^e-q^úetíni¿r' death itom
Ï«Î^ iPercr With amènerai abatemcot
of'tlte-disease in aew caaes.

i:HE-30Ba»W IN COUNCIL.

WrlÄTtirk Tocjjg on U» Bampte'e, .

rj SAi^jkkKB, October 6. ;
JV special ocmfereoeo took place at

tba Taíieraaále^ yesterday, itfgkt.tbihiittDÎiHôriaôos werè* presto t. itht
federal oÉcáala wera bitterly denounced
Brigjiart ira* excited, aod prayed for
CTJie&sioi the Rferal -officials. He
said¿rt»3!ruo% i^oà aorJ keepyopr pow¬
der dry.- Don(t fail to.have on band a

supply of fired ammunition." The
regular semi-atmual conference begins
to-day. .

COMMERCIAL*
SUMTER- MARKET, OCTOBER IO..

Toe market has been stiff, faining about- ic
since last report. «

8;Uei 28? Bales at 17* to 18.
SHIPMENTS AS FOLLOWS-

SST Tork ISO, Charleston 114» Baltimore M.
Total'Ï58 ht.laf.

Tülls ia io bales leas than waa shipped previous
week.

Tlie special rates of freight on Cotton are only
ir. fe ree at Sumter, Manchester and Kingsville.

BACON-C. R. Sides, 12@00c; ¿hidra, 10@C0
LAUD-IK***}*
FLOU»-perbbl.$8.0B@$12.00.
COFFEE-Jara, 85^40; Lageayra, 30.; Bio,
SALT-$2.25
SUGAR-P. B. 12Jj C.' 15; B.' 16; A, 1«|;

Crushed, M.
CORN--%lM@tl.ti
GOS HUN BUTT KR-25(E) 40.
BAGG [SQ.-Various Brands, 25@27.
TIES-8@lfi.
T^lîBJ»OOL.-CejrroH, OfA.
KEW YORK.-COTTO*. 192. Gold, 114.
>BAtrr«oBrB.^oTTo», M®<$.
CHARLESTON.-Corros, 1S|.
WILMINGTON-COTTOX, 181@eO-Sr-nore

Tnepr?rnsa-Salea of WO casks ut 50 cen ts and
353 at (»Ö cents *j3 gallon for Southern packages.
Market firm.
Ro.«:»-Sales of 080 bbl's at $3 25 for ft rain¬

ed, ft!» 90@$5 50 for Ko. % and $6 50@S7 25
for Pal«.
Caima TcarEjrrWR-Sales of 60 bois at $3 10

for Hard, $4 -6« for Yellow Dip and $4 75 for
Ylrgia. Market firm and Hard bas advanced JO
cent* since leal report

MILSON IC.
rt^HB REGULAR MONTHLY COMMÜNICA-
X WOB" OF CLARE5. ONT LODGE, NU.64,
A.-. F.\ M.*. will be hold on Thursday evening,
Octoptr 26,1871, ak 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, W.v Ms.

M. CL WALIS. Secretary.
Jiroetl 1871.

The Annual Meeting
OF T/JE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS will-

be held* (nnrruant to adjournment) on

Thursday, th« 10th inst. ..

Persers holding Claims of .¿ny description
will pressât them to ibis office al any time prior
to the dat* «bore mentioned.

J. M. TINDAL,
'

Cbainjan of Board of Couoty CommUsionerr..

AT THE *

Photograph Gallery,
SUMTES, .

^ OU nay now get, :a fine exrcation,

Photograghs, Ferrotypes,
Ivorytypes, Ainbrotypes.

Porcelain Pictures or

Mezzotint Photographa
ALSO

Life Site and Cabinet Portraits, colored in
Water, Oil, or Worked ia Ink.

Special attention, foe, is given to copying old
Likenesses, abd satisfaction guaran iced tn every
case.

J. D. WILDER,
Octu- tr

Mrs. James P. Brennan,
Liberty Street.

RESPECTFULLY -informs her friends and
customers that «hehaa^seeived and open¬

ed a fail and Complete Stock of
DRY GOOD8,

*

GROCERIES, SHOES,
CROCKERY, TIN WAKE, ¿C.

And a general assortment of Merchandise, for
famiiv usu.
She solicits tbf patronage of the peblic feeling

amnd tb at «he caa offorfcer Steak ef Goods at
very low ;jriees ftr cash;
Her aleck waa purchased to the Kröbern

Markau, at
REDUCED PRICES,

And those tradlaf at har establishment, will boy
Gkeap Goods, and he fairly dealt witt.
Oct li- ! <-. >"Ctn

TÖ THE LADIES.

Opening,
» w^a»yautwmt

Hare recently received and apes,
ed, their new Styl« «f

I.Seiastad- in Kew York, endeo-
'tail the,
títÍESJOB THE SEASON.

'

Their ^toek wi» ha .fiaatul MS-
6aià»««ictKanVwïï^oÂted
ifirat t

¡gp

-M. G^fjitasaaasj -dctrçjiasw. .-/.>

«inst meeetYefi

/FOTSWSEmidorJr^"
/ , Fredi $*pj>*j of

ALESMDER ZÏBS.
Trimmings ofvarious Mnds.

Spool Catto B (Trarrauied 200 ïrdW}
át ó cents a ¡?oo(oí.

-ALSO- *

India Rubber Diapers,
FOR INFANTS/^'various aises.

ALLAT

FOLSOM OeLORME'S,
? Pel ll .- .'" ,

'
"

J.E.SUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE

-AJÎD-r.
Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
' Friends »rid Cai toners that he has returned
from thc* North, wbers he hus made«reangeroaríU
with thc bet Jl.muf; ctorics, tu sappi; hirawilh

which win facilitate him to give?such advanta¬
ges nevçr before offered in quality and prisca.
Mj stoclt eoibraees every article ia th» rúrni
ture Line. In addition will be found at my es¬

tablishment, m

*

Window Shader, Wail Paper.
Children's Carriages, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses-Moss and Cotton,
NoaWings for piolo» frames, which we

make to of¿*tr. -Afro
'Picton Cord and Tassels.

My stock is largo and well asserted and it ie
my intention to keep it always in thin condition.

Good's carefully paeked for «hipping ard no

extra charge. Jost received * large assortment
of LADIES* TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

J. E. SUAHES,
Blain Street, next to C. T. -Maaoo's Watch and

Jewelry S'ore.
WARS ROOMS UP STAIRS".

Octll_. --.

STYLISH
DRESS-MAKING.

R. C. SOIVER&CO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

ARE now prepared to recdre ordere for
DKESS-MAKING, and turo tho woe

lune with despatch abd io tba

Tip of the Fashion.
They bart it cured the serfiota an«* saperin-

ea dec ce of

Bliss Annie Wittvogel,
ASSISTE** BT

MADEMOISELLE CAEN,
?>

Ona year from Part«, and ea ploy aaa« bat ¡be
>cet banda. We guarantee cr cry thin g we -do to
latitfy.

Bridal Trousseaus
Sotten ap ai short notice. Orders solicited.

R C. S. & CO., dealers io

Millinery, and Dry, ßoods,
Boots and Shoes,w
Fare,
Carpet»,
Hat«,
an endless line of other

Merchandise^
md

i. c. SHIVER.
Oct n ~

DAVID JONES.
- *0

In the U. S* District Court
-"OR TUE DISTRICT Of SOUTH CAROLINA.
In licr-Lcantler A. Bigger, Bitntcrupt-*-
Lx parie William J. Clark, Sheriffs
ON porsaaoce of an order ia thia casa, made

J>y tba Jlanuruble Geo. S. Bryan, Dictri<1
ludge for the Li<!ri;l oî Santh karolina, fbe on
icrsigoed wiH sellttt public auction, at the Town
rfMano isg, in the Counties ot Clarendon, OD tao
-st Monday ia November riexW til that planta»
ron or tract of Und, (Conveyed on tba utNor-
taber, i860, by Tfaoauu W. ArWge, Sheriff of
Clarendon Coosty, Sont h Caro rina, to tba "«aM
lauder A. Bigger,) being and situated la Ora
aili Coast/ «f Claret doo aaif State afortsiM,
aniaining Osa Thousand ».nd Fire Aere»;"»ore
r les;, bounded on rho N nh. Wy b*J of P. G.
feabuw, tvi abd South by lands ul P. G..Ban-
*»w. tad Jdanaon Owens, and-'the Western
«.nadar? being io Sablee Swamp. .

TERMS OF ÊALÉ r ..

On« half caah-tba balartre ont rr« dit of o*f{
car, to be stcareA by th« hoad «f the péwtanr,
earing interest I m ihrday *f ça Ve» at tba trait
f «evan-per tatt pWamoam, sad a mortgage oft
hapm&Ue*. .

. ¿.1
'PaMhaaars" to pay for r^pm an tf 8&iawty >1i

. .. f- D-. /. WßiN,- AatigaáSf

ÎEEDES & 2>AVIS,
terroir FAcrofts,

.'. . -, .'

.
. ... .*..' -'.,.4. ..

MWM
.'-/.:?' ."i^-/;. -r§ -.--i'.-¿rr.-

j^jé a j j .. V j j '' i'

.,3KCí'j':'.? t v»>.*Jl «»ri

'- -W;-- -
- .'...fe -?>--w>.: '.

%

Boghsfr Breakfast Tea,
..':V5Y:;-. *?r^tt¿íí''

:: .

; I -J §fc . â "

«
"r p

FOTEST \^<¡K TEA?

$150 per pounds

FINEST

$1 50 perpóund.
*

For Sale by

liS. fl. MOIi lJI

SUMTER S. 0.

Oct ll

Tim

JACOBI A XE!
0nama teed to «eel a l otbore, Both in «nape

and m > tenal. Bo »are to ask for - ç
THE J AG O BI'AXE,

AyO ACCEPT SO ATHKRi
for yon will tam.be certain yon ari. getting ike

fc«»t for 7oar raonej-

Every Axe Warranted!
For «ala Wholesale aad Retail, ai

NATH'L JACOBI'S,
Hard ware Depo t, No. H Market 8t£ '

.W.\lraragtonN. C. i
And Dealer* Throughout the State.

IX. Hardware- EL
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CETLfcUY, IROS, STEEL,
ri NAILS, OHUS, PI8TOLS^.

AMA!ÜXITIOS, Ae.
ÍTTE woeld reap^f0iDj>ial, ta^Hrtita«oai af
W WaoxsaaLa Ile rea* lo oarfailiad enta¬

pie te assortment, eobraaing »Il .»ntl »rwy: de¬
scription of '. 5. ./'

Goods in tite Trade,
And to tbs »operier adran tage» wa eas «Ar
from having the agency «1 werai at Uta. beat
leading Factorial. >

Always OB baa d'
SOLE AND H ARX ESS LEATHBR j KIP AND;
CALF SKL\S, PAINTS, 0IL84 GLASS, SASH, jj
DOOKS AND BLINDS, At., At. r

Piense call and examina, before parebaarng
the at©«* at

NATH'L JA¡COBF&
Hardware Depot» Ne. . Market S>

Oct. ll. aa.

The State ofSouth Carolina
'srjMTW O0ÜNTT.

IN COURT;OF COMMON PLEAS.
Joseph T. Haya. ")Sarah E. his wife «ad others,.
John M. Plowdcn, 3 " .'.

Edwin D. Plorden A others. J
iStïï /or tfaZe 0/ j&awiV CaÄöy ix

Creditor*^. /
BLAXDIKO A BICffARDSOM^ j|
' >-'.. '-' Comp. Soli. I

IK obedtenee to order of Hie Hewor Hht T.
Oreen, nada in tbii caae on the aíxíh óáy of

Uitcber fertaatt, aU éraditórb of -the iaie-Mirea ,

H. Plowden, deeeajed, àreiereby aotifiwd to
proro their dweanda, a«erdlnf to law, beiW*B
in tba office of the CJerk of t ire Coart «i Cerno**
Pka«,aî StraMír.oaoiObefflfet»*^6 day of !
Nurráber neaVerberwin-tba* wál be oeberréd
tram ait benefit ander the Beine wMeh any be- jrendereil tt^êtjU eas* , : -

ÜBÖ,^ RlA&J>OaT, .

Gtcrk of the Coart of Common Pleas. ,

SAS RW0r>J> HÄÄÄClfTÓ . e

.?î.:,r ^.ó iii, ^ ^ - >.íf'-V'*- ' * ;"_ - -

33Ä«aV*^SWWTIBS cg?wogpïo^rs,

THESE Ó0ODS HATE. BEEN BOUGHT WITH CARE, IN A EOW MARKET, AX»

WILL BB.S£Lll . fe| S , J

3i H :.:.'.)-

' Oct £

ÄiUl ll «MS VAM
CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STREETS.

AN OUDIXAÄCE
To License Person* who are or maj/ le
engaged as Agents for-ike- Parchase of
Produce, tclio do'not hold a Lease of à
Store a. year or fonyej, within the
'Cojporalc limits '? of. the . 2own o/j

" Sumter.

BE it Ordained by tba IQ tendant ¡md Wardens
of the Toen ofSomier in Council assembled,

- SECTION" Y.-rTbcl each and ever/ person
residen>.cf tho Town of Samier< nat boldipg a

leased Tear OE longer of a^ Store ia the towny
Who ¿b¿ll carryon any faculty/profession* occu¬

pation nT"employmerit er who shall offer to pur -j
ohase~any gcod.«, wares or merchandize, produce
or other comtnodiíj!, on commission, or as agent
Tor ano.tber, .¿8*11 before entering upon such
occupation-make application to tho Clerk and
Treajsarer, and obi ii» License, for eucb parpóse.
SEÇtlpBI^^And-for. soeh License, each

parson or persons shalTjbe. required to pay in \
adrnnce the »um <vf Five Dollars for each month,
er aoy parCtlrertof.
SECIIOÄ Ilt-An'dJa «se,ejiy such person

or persons shall refuse, or n*gltct So comply
with the requirements' of rbis Ordinance, .they
shall be liable to «mst and fine of Twenty
Dollar*-. ~

SECTION IT.-And tb* Intendant: ts hereby
authorised lo employ any of the Town Officers te
assis** ia .enforcing the prerision/ of this
Ordinaocec

Ratified in Town; Council, tînt the 2SU
[L. S.jday of^pteinher/ 'Ar.D., one thousand

eigh t hundred and seventy-oae.
ÔTJIBWAED^lCHAltDSpïî, Iatendant-

Jofls F. HAYKSWOBTH). Clerk and Treasurer.
Oct lb*- .et

AN ORDl!CAff?&
Underthe 27th/Section of the Act cp-
proved March th&Sthy IBTl+auihoriz
ing the- Intendant and Wardens to

appoint one or mote Public Weighers
BE it ordained b- the Intendant an 1 Wardens

of the Town of Sumter . ia. Conner! as* rn-;'
Wed, and hy tbeaetfioriry of the same: ?>

SECTIOS X*-^Th¿t one or »ore Pablie Weigh-
.rs abai! be efeeVedCy the'Intendant end W,»r-
deas or a majority ofthem to bold- office during
the pleas«rej»f-the«aid Town Council.
- 'SECTION II^-Tbateaob Pablie Weigher, so

appointed, before entering upon -rho duties ol bis joffice, shall entsr int« bond io the penal sam of
fire hendred dollars with two or more responsible ]freeholder?, resident»of »he town, aa sureties]thereto, eessdhleeedtortbc farthM performance
of the.dettôs «fiai* office, and sboIL.tako the

.

foriowrpg oath «>r affirma tion :
Jr"-1" » do folemnly swear (or affirm) that I

»HI weil and. faitbfaHy. discharge the Unties of
(he offiee ct Palrfte Welrttr-of the sewn ed Sea.
ter. without toot, preyed'ea-er pertialky. Se
help «rr God1. - -

SECTIO* ni.~?beí satd Pablie Weigher er
Weabers shall hare ebarge of the pcb!ic scales,
weights, Ac, ead shalt he responsible for the
same. It sha« be ht* or their duty to loe «to
Mid-public sealea attach place or places aa the
Caira Conner! shall direct, end So weigh altCot
too.M3torseed. ÍpeekederSnpacked) brought
to marker far sei«, for which ho er they shall
ccJlcetlOceute»« eneVfcale, bog or parrel so

*ei¿aed,the «eme-tobe paidhy tho sailer for the)
ase cf the town. j ^

SECTION IV.-Höor they theil ffernUb.a
.artiScats of all Cotton so. weighed, firing the-jnumber, marks and weights of each bab, bag or
parcel, end shail keep a duplicate of tb« same in
ahook to b* proT»dod for chet purpose, and shall
receive as eoarpocsation tor ! such /ervieo». the
sam -of 6 cents per bal«, bag or parcel so weighed,
te be paid by the Clerk ead Treaxurer.
SECTION V.-It shalt be bia-dory to reeder

under oath a reporta) the. <<Urh and Treasurer
on Monday merntcg of.each week,. pi all cotton
WMghed by (lim or thea darius th« week pre¬
vious, aid shell than aeeoaat forand tura ..or«-
tetae^erk «nd Treasurer all feet eoHeeted hy
bim during said week.
SECTION VJL-Tho office boars of the Public

weigher shall be Irom 7 ojlock A. ht. tod o'clock
P.ht^er#adei-^,«f<a»»^ datierehish tics*h* shall set he absent Oom the seules
»r «cala house.
SECTION VÎT.-That for any neglect of duty
» tbepert ofeaidlPablre-- Weigher, be eben he
mbjeot to be remorad from »mee or such Sa« M
*. Ttrw» ?<WBea may impose, not exceeding jbtij dollars/or each offence or both. *

SBCTIDit VriL^ThataUperaont bringing
"totten line br seed, (pacíed or trapaeked^ to thia

j* lWdre*aa kyree.the

îeîtion, sbalj, i

íonnei!, be tardecí 1
tod "at »ore than r
8Bcrroj*ix.-:

nj r*tea;>r|
tlnd fro« any

»'?fthfs
lie Town

:tbah$tO

toa ojfcey^T^er.
a**»

iWr>'ïbat fot,

Io S*

Ptfeét o* «ad after ff» t
X:

SIGN OE THE
BIGBOOT!
WE ARB RECEIVING- OUE
o&IJL stock

vi
: -OE-

BO0TS&SH0ES,
«od invito tba »pcoial attention or DCY U R>. to

oor lârjr* and wert »elected ai?ortn>eut «

HEAVY B&09AHS.
Single Sole Brogans.
Women's Shoes.
Balmorals.
Fioe Calf Bress Boots;
Heavy Kip Boo'*.
Winter Caif Gaiters.
Ladies Ut-U Cat Bonts.
Morocco, Kid rmd Cloth, both Buttoeed

and Láevd,
Congress Gaiters

SLIPPER« (Ktd and Morocco}-
Bt'd room and Parlor Stippte*.
Old faabioued Prunella and Morueco.

BÜSKIäFS.
Thc JÁÍ est Styles of

Ladies Boot« and "Fl ippcr>. for Wedding
and PnTtir*!

Children and Tufan rs Shoes andSfippeTs
aíí-Cnt? abd Color?.

Boys* 3<»ots, Shoes and Gaiter».
India Bobber Over Shoes and Sandals !
Hearj- Sote Leather I French Calf Skin> I
and Findings of every description, aH

of which we oiler for..
LOW PRICES AT WHOLESALE AW RETAH.'

-o--

We pay special attention to Retail Or-
deys hy Mail, accompanied by the

Gush or City Reference ! i .

DUDLEY¿ ELLIS,.
Saeeessors to G. & C. Bracey,

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT!
Ko. 41, Market Street, Wilmington, S. C.

Pet 4-3oi s_"
Z>* ¿L- SlVflCITECi

.Removal to North Front St.
? DEALER IX

'ÄA^^SKS.WIXDO^SUADES,
SÂSfî, BLINDS & DOORS,

WILMINGTON. G.
0cU-3t

IOS.» RUSSELL, W.H. LETlfEA,Or W8«iagt*B,.N. C. j Or Marion. Si Cr
Jo& E Bussell & Co. "

Grenerai Commission Merenantá,W'iLMIXGTON, ¿V.C.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
FÖ TU« *aîe of NAVAL STORES,
X)TTQN, BACON and other country,Produce.»
Liberal Adranees oade ôn Consigo-

Beats.
Oci,2l \' 6
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SHT ***..**.. otW* frUed« Md tba

The etty rcIlehleGift Distribution io the couniiv I

$00000 00
in TAL CA B LC QIFT S !

TO RE DHTm¿Bn.t£D I»

Xl. Ile SINE'S
152«ci HEGILA H 3lOXTHLY

GiftE»<erprise
? - To be drawn Monday.. Nor. 27th, 1871.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5.000 each in Greenbacks!

WHOLE NCMBBE. OF CASHGIFTS, T.OOO:
1 Horse A Hq gy, with "SPrer mounted Harne*s;

wurr.h $600
One Ffnr.toned R> sewooJ Pinao, worth $500!
Ten FetaDy Sewing Aa chipes; - - worth $100

eachi
Firo Heavy C^sed G»IJ Hunting Watcbe* and

Heavy Gold Chains» worth $300 each !
Fir* G»ld Ameritan Homing Warebc«. worth
$125 cutrh. Ten Ladi<V G<>,d Hanlin- Waches,
worfti $KH> each : .«f>0 Gold and Silver Lever
Banting Watches (in all) w»rtb Dom $20 to

£»0 {eat*.
LnJiea* Gold Leon ii rre Chains, Gent'« G«id Yest
Chnins, Silver ¡dated Castors,- SotH Silver A
Double-; Pfoted. Table and Teaspoon*. Ivcry
Handled Drancr Ce ivr?, Silrey^platcd Dinner
Fortes. Silver Tes. Catina, Phwtojrraph Al»»i¡mí,
Lodie;.' Gold Breastpins and Kar-rieg*. Gents'
'Gold Breastpins, Shr:t Stod» A Sleeve Bottons,
Flnger-ringf». Gold" Peas, (sliver extension,) etc
Wh.de oewiber Oîft», Ç,O00. Tickets limited to
§0.600.
AGKrfrS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to

whom Liberal Pr*tOruras will he paid.
Single Tiekit« *t ; Six Tickers $3: Twelve

Tickets $10 ¿TweoJy-fi ve Tickets $20.
OircuLr* containing a full list of prizes, a de¬

scription of the manner of drawing, and oilier
information fe referenee th' fb« Distribution, wrll
be «¡nt to any one ordering them- AU letters
must be addri*ici to osrtce,

; . L. D. SrNE. Rox
Hfl W. 5th Ft. Cinci-.oati. 0.
Q<*ehec4_ t 20 n.

FOrXD ATLAST.
AN ANTIDOTE FOR /EVER AND, AuUK.

IT TS WARRANTED ENTIRELY VEGE¬
TABLE. Z

ft eontaTr s BO áratele or poisonous Ingredieoti
ofany kind-no'.hing io th* leaat degree injurious
to the afstem ander- any timnastances-and
may be administered with perfect safety to ta
infuof.

It n*wr*£ii!s ta core the stott obstinate cast,
whew taken as directed.

It" earea .'inmediately. Ia no case will the
patient har« raore than one Chili after the first
(iota, and io the majority af cates not ere»
that. -

.

_
It aetwaiflishea the work hy destroying ths

canse of disease, which co other renjody pre-
teadste do.

It ht Sa efeotoal peerán tie«, aaatraining tho
malariaos poison in the ¿yeten*, and thus a verting
Ita eopJenwcnee*. *.

G«uarLV«DawT^oJrwfu»TÏMX R. R. I
-S»H)tearhéf*laVÏ871. |

tfmn, Deceit Moftté Dmri*e
.tînt*I-Ism improving fco beettb. «lacet as
aOvWîï can, laboring ender different oki chronic
H**t*e. I took MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE
PiLLS agreeable to direct ..ns, and «ad those tho
»wa «Oírteme r bare ever taken'and they hare,
neio AtomptereeareofCbiilsan^ftw ea nt»,
Wi tay car j was oho of the wotat.
Yeer Jifera breffjtbt aie e* my feet -again,eBSre aBt*thet medici ur. farHo, and I a«

ftaoifotto>o»jfaflfc ta* pabiís «heñid knor
«at l*0l5ra$^£&4NI*Js-QtLE ÄLLS arc
wa: what yea recommend '

tbeta.ta"be, »cd i t is
er this parfont I writ» thia,

- Whajnbteserreeit. -
Pee Pee Ra^WgjajTsteeper.


